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Guest Editorial
Ayurveda , the traditional system of healthcare that is native
to India, has continuously contributed as a major system in
maintaining and fulfilling the health related needs of Indian society.
This had been possible because of strong, universal, unchanged
principles of Ayurveda. The epitome of Ayurveda science and
utility is firmly standing on fundamental principles of Ayurveda.
The outbreak of COVID-19 is creating a havoc worldwide due to
inadequate risk assessment regarding the urgency of the situation. Now the world is
looking towards Ayurveda for cure of Covid 19. However Covid-19 is not described in
ayurvedic classical literatures but after examining the doshas (humour) and other
indigenous factors involved in their manifestation of disease it may be considered as an
Aupasargika Roga (contagious disease) which is pandemic in nature. Ayurveda renders
to serve as preventive as well as curative effect in treatment of Covid-19. The Ayurveda
doctrine relies that if vyadhikshamatva (immunity) of a person is strong then even
after exposure to viruses, one will not be affected. During a pandemic Ayurveda
emphasizes on increasing the immunity of people by promoting the intake of traditional
herbs or decoctions. Many herbal products are found to have immune-modulatory and
antiviral property, so their discovery can be a milestone in the prevention and control
of COVID-19.In this context, the Government of India has also recommended to take
‘Ayush Kwath’ and Yoga in daily routine in order to boost the immunity. Vishwa Ayurveda
Parishad is playing a strong role by awaring society about preventive and curative aspects
of Covid-19 through Ayurveda. The organization of various public awareness programs
as well as webinars on Covid- 19 as well as distribution of Kwath & organisation of
health camp has served the society to deal with this pandemic. I wish all the best wishes
to this esteemed organization for its persistent efforts for Ayurveda.

- Dr. K. P. Singh
Ex. Deputy Medical Superintendent,
S. S. Hospital, BHU, Varanasi-221005
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CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF AGNI (BIO-FIRE) IN DIATHESIS,
DIAGNOSIS AND MANAGEMENT OF DISEASES
- Meenu1, Pratyush Sharma2, Deepika Dwivedi3, A. K. Pandey4
e-mail : drajaipandey@gmail.com

ABSTRACT:
In Ayurveda, Agni has been described an important factor in our body
that play a significant role to maintain
homeostasis, functioning, metabolism
and catabolism of body. Agni with its
thirteen attributes converts food in the
form of biological energy, which is responsible for all the vital functions
of our body. According to Aacharya
Charaka, Dehagni is the cause of life,
complexion, lustre, nourishment, health,
Oja, Teja and Prana. Healthy life of a
person depends upon proper functioning of Agni. In the body, when Agni becomes weak, a number of unwanted unripe by-products of digestion and metabolism start and accumulating in the
body at different levels from gross to
molecular level. Such products are
called Ama, which renders an Ama state
in the body and in due course of time it
hampers the permeability of body channels and imparts sluggishness of the
body channels. This state in the body

channels allows Sanchaya of Doshas,
which is the beginning stage of genesis
of disease. Therefore, Vagbhata rightly
pointed out that the root cause of all diseases is Mandagni i.e. hypo-functioning
of bio-fire. Agni is basically divided in
the three types (Jatharagni, Bhutagni
and Dhatvagni), they work together to
maintain the homeostasis of tissues in
the body. So, understanding of Agni concept is important for diagnosis of diseases and treatment. In this concern during prescribing drugs, drug dosages and
Pathya-Apathya it is require to restore
and strengthen the Agni i.e. Bio-fire.
Keywords: Ayurveda, Ama, Bhutagni,
Dhatvagni, Jatharagni, Digestion &
Metabolism.
INTRODUCTION
In today era, the luxurious life and
faulty lifestyle and food habits (Viruddha
Aahar Vihara) may lead to interruption of
Dinacharya (daily regimen), Ritucharya
(Seasonal regimen) and Ratricharya
(nocturnal regimen) that lead to variety of

1

JR-1, 2JR-II, 3SR, 4 Assistant Professor; Department of Kayachikitsa, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sciences,
Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi, 221005, U.P.
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disorders specially confined to disorders
of Annavahsrotas i.e. GI tract. These
causative factors may hamper the
functioning of Agnis in the body; specially
Jatharagini get vitiated, which may lead to
improper digestion & metabolism and
produces Ama like reactive species in
body. In Ayurveda Ama is considered as the
primary initiator of all diseases and had
ability to vitiate bio-humors.
Agni has been considered as an
important entity in Ayurveda for the
maintenance of good health and longevity.
The entire basic physics and biology of
Ayurveda are greatly different from the
modern basic sciences. Ayurveda disagree
the target or organ oriented approach of
biomedical science. The entire orchestra
of diathesis, diagnosis and management of
Ayurveda is based on function oriented
approach through its own theories of Lokapurusha samya, Triguna (Sattva- RajaTama), Panchamahabhuta, Tridosha (VataPitta-Kapha), Samanya-vishesha, Ojas,
Srotas & srotovyapara, Agni &
Agnivyapara. Besides this, the concept of
Prakriti-Vikriti, clinical sense Tridoshika
diagnosis in terms of Rogi-roga pariksha
and Pulse examination are important tools
and techniques for the diagnosis, prognosis
and management of diseases. In Ayurveda,
the Jatharagni had positive correlation with
Kaya because in human body Agni provides
the necessary energy for all types of bodily
activities, which is derived from the food
we eat and air we breathe. The biological

system of the body transforms this energy
with the help of Agnis to one, which is
utilized by the cells for further growth and
development.
Consumption of food may be of
various forms (i.e. eatables, beverages,
linctus (licked) and masticable), which is
wholesome in nature, if it is consumed in
suitable quantity and free from
contamination. These substances undergo
metabolic biotransformation with help of
Jatharagni, Bhutagni and Dhatvagni.
Initially Jatharagni gives stimulation to
Bhutagni because consumed food is
Panchabhautika, it has to undergo
transformation by the respective
Bhutagnis then only it becomes easy for
tissue metabolism by Dhatvagnis. The
whole processed metabolic products get
circulated inside the body channels
continuously with the help of Vyana vayu.
The nutrient part is taken up by respective
tissues with the help of three mode of
transportation of nutrients, which are
called as Nyayas (i.e. Ksheeradadhi,
Khalekapota and Kedarikulya nayaya) in
Ayurveda. This is required for the
development, strength, complexion and
happiness as well as growth of tissues.
Jatharagni is the main principal substance
responsible for disease and health. Its
normalcy imparts longevity, complexion,
strength, health, enthusiasm, well built;
lustre, immunity (ojas) and temperature.
Besides, it also empowers other Agnis
(bhutagni and dhatvagni) and sustains the
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vital functions of the body. Therefore, Agni
is an important component in Ayurvedic
diseases diathesis, diagnostic and
management.
Aims and Objective
1. To discuss the Concept of Agni in
Ayurvedic lexicons.
2. To explore the role of Agni in disease
diathesis, diagnosis and management.
Material and methods
The Charaka samhita, Shushruta
Samhita, Ashtanga Hridaya, Bhava
Prakasha, Sharangdhara Samhita etc and
contemporary books of Ayurvedic scholars
were used to impart significant input on
the topic. The related web sources were
also assessed to interpret the ancient
concept pertaining to Agni, disease
diathesis, diagnosis and management.
The concept of Agni
The complete range of digestive and
metabolic activity of the body takes place
with the help of Agni i.e. bio-fire; of the
body. Agni converts food in the form of
energy, which is responsible for all the
vital functions of our body. Bala (strength),
varna (colour), svasthya (health), utsaha
(enthusiasm), upachaya (development of
the body), prabha (complexion), ojas
(immune strength), tejas (valour), vaya
(age), and even ayu (life) - all depend on
Agni and its function. Foods containing the
nutrient materials of the dhatus can be of
help to the dhatus, only after they are

cooked (digested) well by the Agni. It is a
question of debate to say Pitta and Agni
are one and the same. For this Sushruta said
no separate Agni is found other than Pitta
in the body. It is due to the properties of
hotness in Pitta leading to burning cooking
and such similar functions performed by
pitta are considered as Agni itself & it is
called Antaragni. During diminished state,
use of similar properties of drugs advised
& during increased state resorting to cold
treatments has been advocated.
About the importance of Agni,
Acharya Charaka has mentioned that after
stoppage of the function of Agni, the
individual dies, and when the Agni of an
individual is Sama, then that person
would be absolutely healthy and would lead
a long, happy, healthy life. But, if the
Agni of a person is vitiated, the whole
metabolism in his body would be
disturbed, resulting in ill health and
disease. Hence, Agni is said to be the base
(mool) of life5. Agni means it is a substance
responsible for digestion, metabolism
and assimilation activity in the body.
Types of Agni
Agni is innumerable because of its
presence in each and every cell of the body.
But, enumeration of the number of Agnis
varies in various classical Ayurvedic texts,
as shown below.
As per Charaka-13 Agnis such as
Jatharagni–1, Bhutagni–5 and Dhatvagni–7.
According to Sushruta- five types of
Agnis are illustrated as Pachakagni,
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Ranjakagni, Alochakagni, Sadhakagni and
Bhrajakagni. Besides, there is an indirect
reference of Five Bhutagnis underlying in
the brief description made to the
transformation of food stuff.
Vagbhata has described different types
of Agni, viz. – Aaudaryagni-1, Bhutagnis–
5, Dhatvagnis –7, Dhoshagni –3 and
Malagni–3. Pitta -5.
Sharangadhara has mentioned five
pittas only (Pachaka, Bhrajaka, Ranjaka,
Alochaka and Sadhaka).
Bhavamishra has followed Acharya
Charaka and Vagbhata.
Ayurveda has laid down an emphasis of
the following 20 component of Agni at
different levels in the body.
1. Jatharagni/Pachakagni - oneLocated at GIT and performs digestion
of food.
2. Bhutagni - Five- Located at five
Mahabhutas and responsible for finer
molecular
metabolism
and
assimilation.
3. Dhatvagni- Seven- Located in seven
Dhatus and responsible for tissue
metabolism
4. Pachakansha - Seven- Generated in
GIT as part of Pachakagni and
established to function in seven
Dhatus/tissues.

Further on the basis of physiological
and pathological state the Agni is again
categorised into four subtypes.
a) Samagni: Samagni is the physiological
state of Agni and is not associated with
dosha vikriti. The person with Samagni
state digests and assimilates food
properly at the proper time and thus has
good health and better nourishment.
b) Vishamagni: Vishamagni is the state
in which improper digestion and
metabolism takes place i.e. sometimes
performs normal functions followed
by abnormal one and manifest
disorders associated with GIT. When
this Agni is afflicted by the Vata Dosha,
it creates different types of Vatika
disorders.
c) Tikshnagni: Tikshnagni is a state of
very quick digestion of food,
regardless of the type of food. Acharya
Shushrut states that when the power of
digestion is increased from normal to
above normal, food digests very quickly
and produces hunger or the desire for
food. When food is digested, the throat,
the mouth cavity and the lips become
dry with a burning sensation. This
condition is known as “Bhasmak Roga”
according to Ayurveda.
d) Mandagni: The meaning of the
Mandagni is slow digestive power or
digestive capacity. Those who are
having Mandagni eat very little and are
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unable to digest the smallest amount
of food. Mandagni state gives rise to
manifestation of variety of Kaphaja
disorders.
Discussion
Among all types of Agnis, Jatharagni
represents all the digestive chemicals and
enzymes produced in or poured in the GIT,
which are responsible for digestion of
different components of ingested food. It
is considered as the master Agni and is
claimed to govern the function of all other
Agnis besides its own function. All the
Agnis are totally dependent on the status
of Jatharagni. If the function of jatharagni
is weak or diminished it may leads to
indigestion of food i.e. Ajirna and
formation of Ama-anna and Ama-rasa,
which if retained in the body act as
autotoxins. If it persist for prolong period
it may lead to produced variety of GIT and
system related disorders. In the modern
physiological perspective, the action of
Jatharagni can be correlated with the
digestion in the stomach and duodenum
under the influence of respective enzymes
and hormones.
There are finer and subtler Agnis
located in the five Mahabhutas vizParthiva (earth), Apya (water), Tejas
(Agni), Vayavya (vayu) and Nabhasa
(akash), which digest the respective bhutas
of ahara, after it has been broken down by
Jatharagni. These Bhutagnis are
responsible for the molecular metabolism.

They also help in the process of
assimilation b converting each of the bhuta
in the respective bhuta of the body tissues.
In the modern physiological perspective,
liver is considered as master gland of the
body. The action of Bhutagni can be
equated with the conversion of digested
materials in the liver under the influence
groups of enzymes and hormones.
The Dhatvagnis located in the
respective dhatus and participate in the
specific tissue metabolism. There are
seven dhatvagnis, one for each of the seven
dhatus namely:
1. Rasagni present in the Rasa Dhatu.
2. Raktagni present in the Rakta Dhatu.
3. Mamsagni present in the Mamsa Dhatu.
4. Medogni present in the Meda Dhatu.
5. Asthyagni present in the Asthi Dhatu.
6. Majjagni present in the Majja Dhatu.
7. Shukragni present in the Shukra Dhatu.
These Dhatvagnis are responsible for
processing the respective Poshaka
components in preceding dhatus to
transform them into subsequent dhatu. It
is with the help of the respective Dhatvagni
that a dhatu assimilates its precursor
materials. Acharya Charaka has mentioned
the fact that that the seven dhatus that are a
support of the body contain their own Agni,
and by their own Agni they digest and
transform the materials supplied to them
to make the substances alike to them for
assimilation and nourishment. In the
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modern physiological perspective, the
Dhatvagnis represent the entire range of
enzymes and hormones functioning in the
respective tissues taking part in tissue
metabolism and assimilation.
Besides, Acharya Vagbhata conceives
the concept of Pachakanshas, which are the
part and parcel of the Pachakagni but their
seat of location and activity are the seven
dhatus. The concept of Pachakansha is
relatively less developed in Ayurveda.
However, they can be compared with such
enzymes and hormones which originate
from GIT but get into the systemic
circulation to settle for their function in
certain body tissues simulating dhatvagnis.
The hormones gastrin can be considered
as an example in this context.
The lowering of Agnis at Jatharagni,
bhutagni and dhatvagni level not only
impairs the function of the system at those
level, but also leads to the development of
some unwanted by products of the category
of Ama of systemic nature, which
precipitate antigenic reaction in the body
and block the micro-channels. This
systemic Ama sate gives rise to different
kinds of systemic ama diseases like
Amavata, Diabetes mellitus, skin disorders
etc.
Role of Agni in diagnosis and
management of diseases
Knowledge of normal status and
impaired status of Agni are very helpful in
the diagnosis and management of diseases.

Impaired Agni does not digest even light
food. This undigested food becomes sour
in taste and it works like poison and it gives
rise to several diseases.
Importance of Agni in diagnosis
On the basis of pathological state the
Agni abnormalities is visualised the three
level, viz Mandagni- hypo-functioning of
Agni may lead to develop Kaphja and
Amaja disorders.
 Vishamagni- irregular function of Agni
may lead to develop Vatika disorders.
 Tikshnagni- hypofunctioning of Agni
may lead to develop Paittika disorders.
Following are the physiological
factors that affect the functioning of
Agni
 Prakriti- The status of Agni is differing
from constitution to constitution of
individual. Hence, any dietary and
therapeutic intervention needs to
assess the functioning of Agni.
 Diurnal variation- Agni is rhythmic
increase and decrease during whole day
and night. Its maximum strength is
present in second Prahara of day and
first Prahara of night. Keeping this fact
in mind ancient seers have been
advocated specific dietary and life style
intervention in this context of
Dinacharya and Ratricharya to maintain
the normalcy of Agni.
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 Ritu- Agni is at peak in Hemanta and
Shishira ritu, medium in Basanta and
Sharad ritu, lowest in Varsha and
Grishma ritu. Hence, disease out
comes are more observed in Varsha and
Grishama ritu.
 Aahara- Balanced & healthy diet
maintains the Agni, light diet improves
the Agni status and heavy and unhealthy
diet reduced the Agni status. In
Ayurveda, incompatible food items are
considered as main initiating factors of
disease, which is directly linked with
functioning of Agni. If Agni is power it
can metabolise the non-congenial food.
 Vyayama- Normal exercise increases
Agni and excessive or no physical
activity alters the Agni status.
S.N.

Age- In adult, it is on the peak and in
old age gradually diminished. So,
quantity of diet and dosing schedule of
drug should be plan keeping the Agni
status as per age group.
Agni status of an individual can be
assessed by utilizing fourteen point grading
scale as mentioned by Acharya Charaka in
Vimanasthana chapter 8/89 of given
features based on (zero to two grading
score) Agni bala hani. (Singh R.H. 2015)
dk;Z /kkrqlkE;a] rL; y{k.ka fodkjksi’ke%A ijh{kk
RoL;&#xqi’keua] Lojo.kZ;ksx%] ‘kjhjksip;%] cyo`f)%]
vH;ogk;kZfHkyk”k%] #fpjkgkjkdkys] vH;oârL;pk&
gkjL; dkys lE;Xtj.ka ] fuækykHkks ;Fkkdkya ]
oSdkfjdk.kka p LoIukuken’kZua] lq[ksu p izfrcks/kua]
okrew=iqjh”kjsrlka eqfä%] lokZdkjSeZuks& cq)hfUæ;k.kka
pkO;kifÙkfjfrA
&¼p0fo0 8@89½

Clinical Features

Grade Scores
0

1

2

1.

Normal voice

Normal

Average

Poor

2.

Normal complexion

Normal

Average

Poor

3.

Normal

Average

Poor

4.

Nourishment of the
body
Physical strength

Normal

Average

Poor

5.

Desire for taking food

Normal

6.

Appetite for food
during meal time

Normal

Slightly
Reduced
Slightly
Reduced

7.

Proper digestion of
food

Timely
digested

Takes long time

Not properly
digested

8.

Normal and regular
sleep

Normal

Slightly impaired

Grossly
impaired
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9.

Feeling of well being

10.

Proper & timely
evacuation of
(Flatus)

Occasionally

Never

Normal
Vata without
any
problem
Proper & timely
Normal
evacuation of Urine
without
any
problem
Proper & timely
Normal
evacuation of stool
without
any
problem

Slightly & Occasionally

Impaired
frequency

Slightly impaired

Grossly
altered
frequency

Slightly impaired

Grossly
frequency

13.

Libido

Normal

Slightly impaired

14.

Status of mind and
intellect

Balanced

Occasionally disturbed

Grossly
frequency
Frequently
disturbed

11.

12.

Always

On this basis we can assess the overall
Agni status of an individual to assess its
role to the genesis of particular disease
and plan appropriate therapeutic
intervention. Besides, the features of
Samagni, vishamagni, tikshnagni and
mandagni should also be kept mind to
assess its degree of depletion to the
afflicted individual.
Importance of Agni in Management
Prakopa and Prashamana of Dosha,
Dhatu and Mala depends on the status of
Agni. Hence, assessment of Agni Bala is
essential for proper choice of Aahara,
Aushdha, Sanshamana Chikitsa and
Sanshodhan procedures. A person should
consume type and quantity of food based

on strength of the Agni. A physician must
advice diet and medicines as per the
strength of Agni of patient. In Ayurvedic
therapeutics due importance is given to the
care of Agni because majority of
pacificatory drugs are intervene through
oral route. In this situation if the Agni is
not function properly, it will never
metabolize the drug/s and the desired
effect of the drug/s is/are not possible,
which further potentiate the disease
process and complications. Also, before
Samshodhana
procedure,
Agni
assessment is essential to achieve desired
results. So, Agni is an important factor
while prescribing treatment. On the basis
of Agni and Ama strength, treatment is
categorised into three types (Ch. Vi. 3/43).
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1. Langhana- Lightening therapy- It is
indicated in patients having mild
depletion of Agni and mild Ama
strength. For this purpose light diet,
fasting and hot water intake are
specially advocated to digest the Ama
and improve the strength of bio-fire.
2. Langhana-Pachana- Lightening and
digestant therapy- It is indicated in
patients having moderate depletion of
Agni and moderate strength of Ama.
This stage can be checked by
prescribing
Trikatu
churna,
Panchakola churna, Sanjeevani vati,
Chitrakadi vati, Hingvashtaka
churna, Yavanikshadava churna,
Shadangapaniya etc.
3. Doshavasechana- Biopurificatory
therapy- It is indicated in patients
having severe depletion of Agni and
severe Ama strength in the body. This
can be achieved by Panchakarma
measures such as- Vamana (emesis),
Virechana (purgation), Asthapana
(decoction based enema), Anuvasana
(oil based enema) and Sirovirechana
(nasal insufflation).
Besides, dietary factors such as
principles of balanced diet, ashtaaharavidhivisheshayatana, and rules of
taking food; are moving around status and
strength of Agni of an individual.

CONCLUSION
Agni plays a pivotal role in maintaining
good health of human being. Among all
types of Agni, Jatharagni is important
because it facilitates secretion of various
chemicals, enzymes etc leading to proper
digestion of food. Further Dhatvagni and
Bhutagni help for the digestion absorption
and assimilation of food substances into
the body. The impaired Agni strength may
lead to more Ama production, which is
directly responsible for genesis of variety
of acute and chronic nutritional deficiency
to auto-immune disorder and indirectly
responsible for precipitating number of
diseases. Vagbhata rightly pointed out that
all diseases are caused by lowering of Agni
i.e. Rogah sarve-api mande-agnau. Agni
pariksha of an individual is important for
intervene appropriate therapeutics.
Importance of Agni has been seen in both
the healthy and diseased condition. In
healthy condition it is necessary for
maintenance of health while in diseased
condition it is important for diagnosis as
well as treatment of the particular disease.
Therefore, preservation and promotion of
Agni is the first and foremost step to be
taken in diagnosis of disease and every
therapeutic intervention & management of
patient.
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PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES OF YOGA NIDRA FOR HOLISTIC
MENTAL HEALTH CARE
- Priyanka Kumari1, J. S. Tripathi2
e-mail : anajitu@gmail.com

ABSTRACT:
The world is facing a challenge in the
form of mental illness, such as stress,
depression, anxiety, substance abuse,
and psychosis or dementia in old age,
or any pandamic. This article highlights
the holistic mental health care through
Yoga Nidra Procedure . This article also
describes the historical background of
Yoga Nidra and its effectiveness in different diseases.
Key words: Stress, Anxiety , Depression , mind , Yoga Nidra.
INTRODUCTION
Mental health is one of the most
neglected areas of public health. Close to
1 billion people are living with a mental
disorder, approx. 3 million people die
every year from the harmful use of alcohol
and one person dies every 40 seconds by
suicide . Presently more than 35 million
people around the world have been affected
by the COVID-19 pandemic, which has
great impact on an individual’s mental
health.

Yet, relatively few people around the
world have access to quality mental health
services. In low- and middle-income
countries, more than 75% of people with
mental, neurological and substance use
disorders receive no treatment for their
condition at all. Furthermore, stigma,
discrimination, punitive legislation and
human rights abuses are still widespread.
In this situation Yogic Nidra procedure is
a very helpful and affordable adjuvant for
Preventive , promotive and curative
mental health care of whole global
community without any untoward effect.
Yoga Nidra:
Swami Satyanand Saraswati has
conceptualized the concept of Yoga Nidra
in the modern era. He studied Tantric
scriptures and constructed a system of
relaxation. Yoga Nidra is such a Yogic
procedure in which a person remains in a
state of dream while staying alert. This
condition brings about deep relaxation as
the Stress is an important factor in mental
illness. It has been observed that
psychiatric patients suffer from lack of
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confidence which can be improved by
resolving in Yoga Nidra .
Historical
and
metaphysical
background of Yoga Nidra
Yoga Nidra is an old practice and it has
been discussed in Vedas and Puranas such
as Devi Mahatmya, Bhagavata Purana.
Lord Vishnu (the sleeping lord) reclines
on the shesha naga in Yoga nidra. It has been
practiced by sadhus and rish is from the
millennia. Of the three states of
consciousness of waking, dreaming and
deep sleep, as expounded in the
Upanishads, particularly the Mandukya
Upanishad, yoga nidra refers specifically
to the conscious awareness of the deep
sleep state, referred to as”prajna” in
Mandukya Upanishad . Bhagavata purana
refers yoga nidra to yoga maya . Maharsi
Patanjali and the authors of Hatha Yoga
texts and other literatures might be
influenced by Vedas , Upanisadas and
Puranas. It has been found that in certain
texts like Patanjala Yoga Sutra and Hatha
Pradipika there are some indication and
discussion of yoga nidra practice.
According to the Mandukyopanishad,
there are four aspect of the mind. The four
states of the mind are the manifest, the
dream, the sleeping and Turiya state.
Awake state (Jagriti Awastha)
When a person has the knowledge of
an external body directly through the
senses, that state is called awakening stage.

In this state of person, the person
himself is a knower and he is aware of the
subject’s knowledge.
From psychological perspective, this
stage is called animate surface.
Mandukyopnishad has said that:“Sarvam hyetad………Prathamah
Padah”
(Mandukyopnishad -3)
Dream state (Swapana Awastha)
When a person is not fully awake or is
in a strong sleep, then that state is called a
dream state, here the expression of
consciousness is related to mental
activities, unless a person is in a dream
state, then mentally obtained by
consciousness The knowledge made
seems like the real knowledge of a person,
after waking, the person has the knowledge
that in reality the knowledge of the dream
state Was of Psychologically, the dream
state is called the subconscious ground.
“Swapna sthanonantah…...............
Dwitiyah Padah”
(Mandukyopnishad- 4)
Sleeping state (Nidra Awastha)
Deep sleeping or dreamless sleep is
called sleep state. In this state, the person
lacks knowledge, the consciousness
remains both knowledge and knower. The
expression of consciousness can be on
three level - externalism, interpersonal and
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unintended. The expression of
consciousness which cannot be expressed
lies in the same level but prohibitively.
Psychologically, Sleeping is called the
unconscious planet.
“Yatra supto……………....................…
pragyastritiya”
(Mandukyopnishad- 5)
Turya State (Turya Awastha)
The state of being is the state in which
the soul realizes its true nature in the living
body, i.e. what is its relation with the reality
of this world and its substances and the
soul, it acquires all knowledge, in this
state, beyond consciousness is done. There
is no effect of happiness, misery, loss,
victory, loss, etc., on the person who has
attained the state of the moment. He is
satisfied only by himself, such a person
acquires the wisdom based, this state
becomes a state of modest consciousness.
At this stage, the person acquires the
experience of “Aham brahamasmi”. In this
state, the sense of ego also ends in that
person.
“Esha sarveshwar……….bhutana”
(Mandukyopnishad -6)
The Word Yoga Nidra firstly mentioned
in Devi Mahatmya one of the great part of
Markandeya Purana as:
// Utpanneti
Tada
Sanityapybhidhiyate //

Loke

//Yoganidram
Vishnurjagatyekarnavikrite //

Yada

According to the visualizations of
Maharshi Markandeya “at the end of Kalpa
when the entire universe was in a deep
relaxation, Lord Vishnu was lying on
the bed of serpent in the state of total
awareness”. He further states in his Purana
that: Lordess Yoga Nidra lives in the eyes
of Lord Vishnu.
// Drastwa Tavsurau Chograu prasuptam
Cha Janardanam //
//Tustav
Tamekagrahridyasthitih //

Yoganidram

Meaning
When Lord Brahma observed Lord
Vishnu in the grip of Yoga Nidra, to make
him awake, he (Lord Brahma) started
praying the Lordess Yoga Nidra. This was
the first time in this Universe when Yoga
Nidra came into the form and due to her
effect Lord Vishnu became able to get the
victory over two evils named Madhu and
Kaitabh.
Practice of Yoga Nidra
For the practice of Yoga Nidra, one
should lie flat on his back and follow
the spoken instruction of yoga instructor.
During the practice there should be no
movement by the practitioner, as well as
he should try to remain awake and aware
of every given instruction. In Yoga Nidra,
it is not necessary to concentrate. One
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should just keep the mind moving from
point to point and be aware of every
experience. Yoga Nidra means sleep with
a trace of awareness.
Practice of Yoga Nidra is the simplest
method of relaxation which is being
practiced in the flat lying position of
shavasana and follows the spoken
instruction of Yoga instructor. It includes
eight stages: Physical Relaxation,
Sankalpa, Rotation of consciousness,
Breath awareness, feeling of Opposite
emotions, Creative visualizations,
Sankalpa, Externalization.
The practice includes the resolve,
body part awareness, breath awareness and
visualization. Scientists are taking
advantage of new technologies to see
exactly what goes on inside the brains of
Yoga nidra
practitioners.
The
neuroscientists hypothesize that regular
meditation actually alters the way the
brain is wired, and that these changes
could be at the heart of claims that
meditation can improve health and wellbeing. But the rigors of the scientific
method might never have been applied to
studying the practice of meditation.
A study found that a reduction in blood
pressure and anxiety levels in hypertensive
patients continued for 12 months after
Yoga nidra pracice.
Another study states the future role of
Yoga nidra in coronary care and

management regimes appears to be a major
one. The value of the practice of yogic
relaxation in prevention of cardiovascular
disease has been fairly well recognized and
accepted.
Another study demonstrates that the
drop in blood pressure induced by daily
Yoga nidra practice has a far reaching
effect, extending throughout the day, and
is not merely a transient effect coincident
with the practice session. Another study
found that a reduction in blood pressure
and anxiety levels in hypertensive patients
continued for 12 months after Yoga nidra
practice.
Technique of Yoga nidra has preventive,
promotive and curative value. It prevents
stress and stress-related disorders by
inducing deep physical, emotional and
mental relaxation, by training the mind to
remain calm and quiet and by rooting out
the repressed desires and thoughts from
the deeper realms of the mind. As a
promotive science, Yoga nidra awakens the
inherent creativity and promotes the
learning and memory abilities of the
practitioner. Researches also indicate that
yoga nidra can be used as a therapeutic
technique to cure psychological disorders
like anxiety, hostility, insomnia, etc. and
psychosomatic diseases like asthma,
coronary heart disease, cancer,
hypertension, etc. In the present modern
lifestyle, where psychological and
psychosomatic problems are on the rise,
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the technique of yoga nidra may serve as a
real boon for mankind. In another study
on 30 students, 15 days practice of Yoga
nidra had a positive effect in enhancing the
memory of children.
Discussion &Conclusion:
Yoga Nidra helps harmonizing two
hemispheres of the brain and the two
aspects of autonomous nervous system
viz. sympathetic and parasympathetic. The
rotation of body awareness stimulates
different parts of the brain that control each
and every body nerve. When he person are
aware of each part of their body, they are
actually massaging the corresponding part
in the brain as well. Thus they establish
the connection between the body and their
mind. The impressions in the subconscious
are brought to surface, experienced and
removed. Thus, the fixation of awareness
to the body is replaced with the awareness
linked to subtler aspects of prana and
spiritual dimensions. Thus, Yoga Nidra
plays very important role in taking
concrete actions in support of mental
health in the patients who are coping with
mental health problems.
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ROLE OF MEDITATION IN POST-COVID-19 RECOVERY PHASE : AN
ONLINE LITERAL REVIEW
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ABSTRACT:
Novel COVID-19 pandemic is shifting the outlook of the world on every
materialistic thing. After each departing
day, there are some points for optimism
and agony both. Researchers are doing
their best to slow down this contagious
disease. Slowly the recovery rate is also
boosting up. Now a new challenge is
approaching up as post-recovery phase
symptoms or follows up symptoms.
Among the recovered individuals the
mental symptoms like depression or
stress are the most striking ones. The different modalities available for inner
peace or reducing the depression, the
meditation is most reliable and through
different studies done on various parameters most evidence-based also. The
practice of meditation in post recovered
persons will not only bring inner solace
reducing the physiological symptoms but
will also reduce spending on health.

INTRODUCTION
In the current scenario of a pandemic
the center of interest of every person is
changed or at least is modified. COVID19 pandemic has proved a comma if not a
full stop in the progress whether at a
personal level, economical front, or any
other. In such a situation where social
aloofness is taking a hard toll on the mental
ability of humans, everyone wants some
relief and eyeing towards medical
fraternity for some magical remedy.

Person, who has suffered from this
pandemic, has undergone a great
commotion including economic setbacks,
health and especially on the physic level,
after the isolation, undergoing
unconfirmed protocol of treatments and
thereafter also facing social stigma on
discharge. The recovered persons have to
revive their life, which goes round like
attaining the milestones of life just like a
developing toddler. The experiences of
Keywords- COVID-19, post-recovery most COVID-19 recovered patients
include psychophysical symptoms like
phase, meditation, depression
1
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depression, fear, and anxiety that may
persist for a longer time.
Dhyana (Meditation) is one of the most
sort-out modus operandi for inner
calmness or peace. From time immortal
the chase of humans about self
improvisation has taken him towards the
path of meditation as a sole reliever.
Meditation is one of the components of
Astanga (Eight limbed) Yoga of Patanjali,
which explains it as, non-judgmental, nonpresumptuous, sequential movement of
thoughts, and flow of awareness.
METHOD
In order to examine the role of
meditation in Post COVID-19 recovered
patients as a measure either as an individual
or an adjunct therapy with conventional
treatment at different setups; a search on
relevant available, validated scientific
literature, several systematic reviews,
meta-analysis, randomized controlled
trials from Med-line/Pub-Med, Google
Scholar on the practice of meditations
were consulted.
REVIEW
Any disease even after the recovery
leaves behind certain symptoms that
remain persistent. A study reported as a
research letter mentions the continuation
of one or more symptoms like fatigue,
headache, etc even after the recovery as
per standard protocols. The study mainly

aimed at physical symptoms and suggested
the importance of post-COVID-19
recovery OPD in hospitals.1
A separate study especially focused on
the recovery of the elderly population
from pandemic reveals the greater
emotional effect due to increased social
isolation and anxiety symptoms and
increased risk of hypertension,
cardiovascular disease, obesity, cognitive
decline, and death.2
A review follows up a detailed study
that shows the effect on the multi-organ
system post-COVID-19 scenario
especially the effect on lungs, CNS, ocular
infection, GIT infections, and renal
injuries. The same study also discusses the
challenges faced by COVID-19 recovered
patients giving special mention to the
feeling of paranoid, and the aftermath of
the disease would be persistent in the back
of their minds. During the quarantine
period, patients are devoid of human
contact, which might increase the chances
of psychological symptoms. In the same
article certain recommendations are also
mentioned for the recovered patient to
overcome psychological symptoms like
practicing Yoga and Meditation.3
Meditation is practiced since the time
immortal and is described in different
Vedic texts. The term “meditation” is
nowadays freely used to refer to
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diversified manners including deliberation,
concentration, and meditative movement
exercises such as Yoga and breathing
exercises as Pranayama. These techniques
work at diverse levels such as the mind,
intellect, and emotions. According to
classics, the true intention of meditation
is to unite oneself to one’s deep inner Self.
DISCUSSION
A paper published in the Irish Journal
of Psychological Medicine gives a great
view on the role of meditation in times of
crisis like the current pandemic. Here the
evidence-based meditation techniques like
mindfulness-based stress reduction
(MBSR) and mindfulness-based cognitive
therapy (MBCT) have shown reduced
anxiety depression and post-traumatic
stress disorder stress blood pressure,
cortisol levels, and other physiologic
markers of stress. Paper also mentions that
after the long term practice of mediation
shows changes in areas of the brain
concerned with stress and anxiety. The
prefrontal cortex, the cingulate cortex, and
the hippocampus i.e. limbic system of the
brain show activity consistent with
improved emotional regulation.4
An article published before the
outcome of pandemic mentions the role
of Meditation on health. This paper depicts
the role of Meditative practices in general
well-being as well as on different types of

ailments both on physical and mental
levels. This study was a literal review of
different randomized study which took
place prior to it with different types of
meditations either singly or as adjuvant
therapy with a different schedule of
durations. In concluding remarks the
author mentions the growing scientific
interest in meditation showing that this
practice has lasting changes in cognition
and emotion. 5
A separate article also mentions the
effect of meditation on different organ
systems of the body especially effect on
the brain, breathing physiology, and even
on gene expression. Here they mention
that the process of meditation goes beyond
the mind to the deepest level of the inner
Self.6
CONCLUSION
As going through review and discussion
of aftereffect of post-COVID-19, we can
see that the symptoms include both the
physical and physiological, depending
basically on certain factors like age, viral
load, etc. somatic trauma can be dealt by
medicines but for mental calmness what
should be the remedy. Here comes the role
of meditation, which is now evidence
proved healer of mind and not only lowers
the physiologic markers of stress but also
creates an optimistic feeling and wellbeing.
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REVIEW ON AMAVATA: A COMMONEST PROBLEM IN
THE SOCIETY
- Jaya Singh1, Manish Mishra2
e-mail : manish.arnav@gmail.com

ABSTRACT:
Amavata is commonest and most
crippling type of joint disorder. It is disease of Rasavaha srotasa. Due to hetu
sevan when Ama combines with aggravated Vata, pathogenesis of Amavata
occurs. The clinical features of Amavata
are pain, swelling and stiffness of joints,
fever
and
general
debility.
Thesesymptoms are closely related to
Rheumatological arthitis. It is chronic
degenerative disease of the connective
tissue mainly involving the joints. In the
disease of Amavata due to Agnimandya,
Amotpatti, and Sandhivikriti occurs. So
treatment of Amavata aims at correction
of Agni and regulation of Vata thus
maintain healthy sandhi and sandhistha
shleshma will be the supreme one for this
disease. Due to lack of awareness in the
society about disease and its complication people suffer from lifelong joint deformity. In present scenario with the globalization of Ayurveda everybody is
looking with the hope towards us to
overcome this challenge. There are vari-

ous herbal as well as Rasa preparations
mentioned in our classics which are effective remedy in Amavata.
Keywords: Amavata, Rasavaha
srotas, Vata, Ama, Rheumatoid arthritis,
Sandhivikriti
INTRODUCTION
Amavata develops when dushit Ama
combines with prakupit Vata.1 The concept
of Ama is unique in Ayurvedic science and
this Ama is main cause of various
disorders. There is no equivalent term of
Ama in modern science. Amavata can be
compared with Rheumatoid Arthritis. The
sign and symptoms of both diseases are
nearly same. Rheumatoid Arthritis is a
chronic autoimmune joint disease
associated with deforming symmetrical
poly-arthritis and systemic involvement.
When disease becomes chronic and the
patient develops deformity in the joints
such as Sandhisankoch (Joint stiffness),
Akarmanyata (Limited movements) etc.
cannot be corrected with medicines alone.
Many herbal as well as Ayurvedic
preparations are mentioned in the classics

1
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which are very effective remedy in
Amavata. Guggul is the drug of choice in
Amavata as well as various metallic
preparations like Suvarna Bhasma, Tamra
Bhasma, Loha Bhasma, Parada and
Gandhaka are proved to effective drugs on
Amavata. Ama is the main cause of the
various disorders. There is no equivalent
term of Ama in modern science.
Historical review:Though description about Amavata is
available since the period of Charaka as a
reference in the context of various
treatments2, Amavata as a separate disease
entity was described for the first time in
detail by Madhavakara (900 AD) who
devoted a full chapter (25th) of Amavata
in his famous treatise Madhava Nidanam.
In this chapter he has mentioned
etiopathogenesis of the disease in a
systematic manner besides the signs,
symptoms, complications and prognosis.
Aims and Objectives:1) To understand Amavata in detail in
comparison with Rheumatoid Arthritis.
2) To understand The Pathophysiology &
Symptomatology of Amavata.
3) To be aware of its deformity &
complications.
4) To have knowledge for diagnostic
criteria of Amavata according to
Ayurveda as well as Modern
perspective.

5) To understand treatment and its
efficacy in Amavata.
Materials and Methods:As this study is a review type of study,
we have collected information from the
available Ayurvedic samhitas and few
elementary text books to get
comprehensive knowledge about the
disease Amavata as well its line of
management.
Etymology of Amavata :The two words Ama and Vata form the
word Amavata, which denotes the
involvement of these two factors in the
manifestation of Amavata. So far as
Amavata is concerned as the term itself
denotes, it is formed by the union of two
word Ama & Vata which are the two
predominant pathological factor acting in
the disease process. Acharya Madhava adds
other dosha also.
Definition :
Acharya Madhav was the first scholar
to give the appropriate defination of
Amavata. Vitiated Vata and Ama
simultaneously enters in the kostha trika
and sandhi pradesha leading to gatra
stabdhata and trika samdivendana. This
condition is known as Amavata. The term
‘yugapat’ means simultaneous vitiation of
Vata and Kapha dosha, as main pathogenic
factor of the disease 3 . According to
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‘Atanka darpana’ commentary- Both Vata
& Ama are responsible (simultaneouslly)
for the pathogenesis of the disease. As per
Chakrapani in Ch.Chi – 22/5. Ama can be
taken as ‘Vitiated Kapha’ because lakshna
and Chikitsa of Ama or Vitiated Kapha are
alike, this can be interchanged

2) Viruddha Cheshta (Improper physical
activity) - Amavata is produced due to
Mandagni.

Hetu/ Etiology of Amavata4

5) Snigndham bhuktavato Annam
vyayaamam:- Performing physical
exercise soon after intake of heavy
food causes Ama in the body.

1) Viruddha Ahara (Incompatible food) Viruddha Ahara plays important role in
causing Ama.

4) Nischalata (Lack of physical activity)Lack of physical activity or sedentary
life style is the main cause of
accumulation of Ama in the body.

Samprapti of Amavata (Schematic representation)
NidanaSevana

Jatharagnimandya

Vataprakopa

Amotpatti

Aggravated Vata propels Ama throughout the body,
especially to Sleshmasthanas through Rasayanis
Repeated vitiation of Amarasa by all the three Dosas
Srotobhisyanda
Amavata Vyadhi
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Samprapti Ghatakas :
A vast number of factors invariably take part in the manifestation of a disease and
are collectively known as SampraptiGhatakas. The Sampraptighatakas of Amavata
are:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)

Udbhavasthana
Sancarasthana
Adhisthana
Rogamarga
Agni
Ama
Dosa

viii)

Dusya

ix)

Srotas

x)
xi)

Srotodusti
Vyadhisvabhava

Amasaya and Pakvasaya
Throughout the body - Rasavahini
Sleshmasthana, Sandhi
Madhyama
Jatharagni,Dhatvagni
Jatharagni mandyajanya
Tridosa; Vyana and Samanavayu,
Pacaka Pitta, Kledaka and Sleshaka Kapha
Rasa, Majja, Asthi, Sandhi, Snayu,
Purisha, Mutra
Rasavaha, Majjavaha, Asthivaha,
Purishavaha, Mutravaha, Annavaha
Sanga
Asukari, Kastatama, Punah Punah
Akramanasila

Classification:Acharya Madhavakara, Sharagdhar and Harita has mentioned according to dosha
which are as follows5, 6, 7Madhava

Sharandhar

Harita

Vataj

Vataj

Vishtambhi

Pittaj

Pittaj

Gulmi

Kaphaj

Kaphaj

Snehi

Vata pitta

Sannipataj

Srvangi

Vata Kapha
Pitta kapha
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As Ama and Vata are the major factors in the pathology of Amavata, the symptoms
related to Ama and Vata can be seen as prodromal symptoms of Amavata.The symptoms
such as Aruci, Utsahahani, Alasya, Apaka, Angasunyata and jvara are also considered as
a purvarupa of Amavata. In addition:
1. Daurbalya
2. Hrid Gaurava and
3. Gatrastabdhata
Rupa (Sign and symptoms) 8
Madhavakara, Bhavamishra and other have described the Rupa of Amavata.
These can be categorized as follows –
 Pratyatma Rupa
 Samanya Rupa
 Doshanubandha Rupa
 Pravriddha Rupa
Pratytma

Samanya

Pravriddha

Sandhishoola

Angmard

Vrischikvat

Doshanubandha
Vata

Pitta

Kapha

vedana
Sandhishotha

Aruchi

Agnidaurbalya

Stabdhata

Trishna

Praseka

Sparshasahatva

Alasya

Nidra viparyaya

Gourava

Vidvibaddhata

Jwara

Vairasya

Apaka

Daha

Shunata

Bahumutrata

Shoola Daha
Raga

Staimitya
Guruta
Kandu

anganam
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Upadrav9 :

Upashayanupashaya:

Upadravas are those Lakshanas/Rogas
either Sthula or Anu which develops after
the manifestation of Pradhana roga with
some doshic involvement. The deformities
like Angavaikalya (Harita), Khanja,
Sankoca (Vijayaraksita and M. Ni. 25/10)
explained Vatavyadhis if seen in Amavata
patients and / or the symptoms seen at the
advanced stage of Amavata (Vachaspati) are
said to be upadravas of Amavata. Whereas
Vijayavarsita in M. Ni. 25/10 differentiated
the symptoms of advanced stage with that
of upadravas.

The factors which provocative for Ama
and Vata such as Snigdha Sweda, Santarpana,
Sitakala, Ruksa sevana, Pratalikala etc. are
considered as Anupasaya (unfavourable)
for Amavata. On contrary, Ruksasveda,
langhana, Ushnakala, Ushnopachara,
Pathyahara and the factors which bring
vitiated Vata and diminished Agni back to
the normal state are considered as Upasaya.

Sandhyasadhyata (Prognosis):
The Amavata with Anubandha of solitary
dosha, short course of the disease,
presence of the symptoms in the wilder
form, affliction of fewer joints and
absence of upadrava is said to be sadhya.
Involvement of two Doshas suggest
krcchrasadhya, tridoshic Anubandha,
affliction of almost all the joints, chronic
course of the disease and presence of
upadrava points towards the yapyata of the
disease.( Ma.Ni.25/12)
Sapeksha
Nidana
Diagnosis) :

(Differential

The diseases such as Vatarakta,
Sadhigatavata,
Krostukasirsa,
Sandhikasannipataja jvara, Phirangaja
Sandhisotha which look similar to Amavata
are to be differentiated from it.

Chikitsa of Amavata9:
Treatment principles of Amavata was
first described by Chakradatta, which are
langhana, Swedana, drugs having Katu,
Tikta Rasa and Deepana action
,virechana, snehapana and Auvasana as
well as
ksharabasti.
Whereas
Yogaratnakara have added Ruksh
upanaha i.e. without Sneha, to these
therapeutic measures. These are as
follows:
1) Langhana: - 1st line of treatment in
Amavata is Langhana which helps in
digestion of Ama. Here Langhana
means not complete fasting but, intake
of light food. The duration of Langhana
varies from person to person depending
upon individual capacity.
2) Swedana: - Usually in Amavata Ruksha
sweda is recommended i.e.Sudation
without oil/fat. It’s done locally on
affected joints. For the procedure of
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Ruksha sweda Valuka (sand) is used
without prior use of Snehana.

Commonly prescribed medicine in
Amavata11

3) Katu, Tikta & Pachak Aahar &
Aushadhi: - The drug which possess
Katu (pungent), Tikta (bitter) and which
act as deepana, pachana are
recommended in Amavata. These drugs,
by virtue of their qualities does
Aapachana, hence may help in relieving
shotha & shoola.

Medicine for digesting Ama-

4) Virechana: - For virechana karma
Eranda taila and Haritaki can be used.
Virechana can be given without any
preoperative procedure in Amavata.
Eranda acts as srotoshodhaka,
shothahara, shoolahara and Haritaki
acts as vatanulomana.

Upashamana (Palliative treatment)

5) Basti chikitsa: - Chakradatta
recommends ksharabasti
and
anuvasanabasti in Amavata. Following
tailas are used in anuvasana and niruha
basti –
 Prasarani taila/Akalkmidam tailam (Bh.
R. 29/208)10
 Bruhat saindhavadi taila (Bh.R 29/222226), (Vangsen 27/109-114), (C.D.25/
48-51)
 Dwipanchmooladi taila (Bha.pra),(Bh.R
29/227-228),(Vangsen 27/107-108)
Eranda taila is used as base in
preparation of these tailas (Bh.R.29/20),
(C.D.25/6)

1. Rasnadi kwath
2. Dashmula kwath
3. Guduchyadi churna
4. Dhanya nagar kwath
5. Eranda taila
1. Ajmodadi churna
2. Simhanad guggul
3. Amavatari rasa
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION:
The disease Amavata is difficult to cure
because of its chronicity, complication and
morbidity. The description about Amavata
seems to be not found in vedic and samhita
period. After medieval period it started
dominating and nowadays it is very
common dreadful disease. Chakrapani
introduced the effective drugs and
treatment first time for the Amavata.
Amavata is a disease caused due to two
pathological factors viz. Ama and Vata. Due
to Agnimandya (low digestive fire), unripe,
uncooked, immature and undigested
material is formed which is nothing but
Ama. Drugs like Vatsanabha 12 and
Ahiphena13relieve pain by inducing sleep
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and relaxing muscles. Drugs like Guduchi,
Nagara, Rasna, Musta, Pippali and chitraka
help in improving Agni thus helps in
digestion of Ama. Guggulu due to its
property of bhagnasandhankara prevents
the erosion of bone, osteoporosis and
deformity of joints.14 It also reduces the
inflammation of synovial membrane,
connective tissue and ligaments of
affected joints due to its shothhara
property. Drugs like Nirgundi and
Shatapushpa act as pain reliever. Some
drugs simply by their virtue of Prabhava
act as Amavataghna.
Amavata is a debilitating disease in
view of its chronicity and complication.
Presently NSAIDS and Corticosteroids are
the mainstay of treatment in this condition.
However they have severe adverse effect
and have limitations for long term therapy.
So to overcome these challenge there is
need to adopt Ayurvedic system of
Medicine which are easily available and
cost effective.
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BACTERIAL INFECTION AND LOW BACKACHE
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INTRODUCTION
Back pain is a common reason for
absence from work and doctor visits.
Although back pain may be painful and
uncomfortable, it is not usually serious.
There are many causes of back pain that
are not musculoskeletal in nature such as
infection. Even though back pain can affect
people of any age, it is significantly more
common among adults aged between 35
and 55 years. Experts say that back pain is
associated with the way our bones,
muscles and ligaments in our back work
and connect together. Spinal infections are
rare infections that involve the inter
vertebral disc space, vertebral bones, spinal
canal or adjacent soft tissues. Low back
pain may be linked to bacterial infection.
About 40% of chronic lower back pain
could be caused by bacteria. The result of
this research indicate that chronic low
back pain associated with bone marrow
edema in vertebral endplates that are
adjacent to herniated inter vertebral disc
may be caused by infection with anaerobic
bacteria of low virulence. Generally
infections are bacterial and spread to the
spine though the blood stream. Bacteria
1

may spread through the blood stream into
the vertebral disc and cause low backache.
Role of Bacteria
Recent research however has
suggested that low grade infection with in
the inter vertebral disc by anaerobic
bacteria may be responsible. Some of them
are described as under.
1. Propionibacterium
acensPropionibacterium acens was found in
40% of the total cohort and in 86% of
these with positive microbiology.
These bacteria typically line in human
skin and hair follicles and gums
2. Staphylococcus aureus- This is the
most common organism responsible
for spinal infection. Staphylococcus
aureus typically exist on human skin
followed by Escherichia coli.
3. Tuberculosis- Tuberculosis is an
infection that can attack any part of the
body. A tuberculosis infection can
travel to other parts of the body and can
cause a variety of symptoms including
back pain. Spinal tuberculosis is a
destructive form of tuberculosis. It

Microbiologist, Dept of Roga & Vikriti vigyan, Uttarakhand Ayurveda University, Gurukul Campus, Haridwar (U.K.)
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account for approximately half of all
cases of musculoskeletal tuberculosis.
The incidence of spinal tuberculosis is
increasing in developed nations.
Spinal tuberculosis is a frequently
encountered as an extra pulmonary form
of the disease. In developed nations most
cases of spinal tuberculosis are seen
primarily in immigrants from endemic
countries. Because the epidemic of human.
Bacteria like Propionibacterium
acens get into our blood stream all the
time. Particularly when we brush our teeth
or squeeze spots. Propionibacterium
acene and other similar bacteria do not like
oxygen rich environment and so don’t
normally grow inside us. The spinal column
tiny blood vessels sprout into it, letting the
bacteria move in and settle down.
Testing whether simple antibiotics
could get rid of these bacteria and
therefore used to treat chronic lower back
pain. Patients that already had the
characteristic signs of bone inflammation
(tiny fractures and swelling) were given a
10 day course of antibiotics.
It can range from aching to stabbing
and tingling to sharp. It can be short term
or long term symptom. All women
experience vaginal discharge but the
amount and type of discharge may be
different. Normally discharge is usually
clear and cloudy white. It may also appear
yellow when it dries of clothing. Women

may experience change in discharge due
to menstruation or hormonal birth control.
There are following possible causes of
low back pain and vaginal discharge.
(i) Urinary tract infection
(ii) Urethritis
(iii) Pelvic inflammatory disease (PID)
(iv) Vaginitis
(v) Pregnancy
Conditions which weaken the immune
system may predispose patients to spinal
infection, these condition include
diabetes, immunosuppressant medication,
cancer, malnutrition, history of organ
transplant and use of intravenous drug
abuse. The most common organism
responsible for spinal infection is the
bacteria Staphylococcus aureus, which
typically exists on human skin followed by
Escherichia coli. Most spine infection
occur in the lumbar spine because of the
blood supply to the region of the spine .
Most commonly back pain is associated
with muscle strains, herniated discs,
osteoarthritis and poor posture.
Conclusion
There are many direct or indirect
causes of low back pain but bacterial
infection is important due to different
form of underlying pathology. The pain
usually arise gradually with or without
other associated symptoms like fever,
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malaise, loss of appetite etc. A patient of
low backache not getting much relief of
different interventions must be get
investigated at the line of infection.

in patients with chronic low back pain
and vertebral bone edema a doubleblind randomized clinical controlled
trial of efficacy . Eur Spine J. 2013
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çLrkouk
tc jksxh dk oeu] fojspu] fu#gcfLr rFkk
f'kjksfojspu vkfn ds }kjk 'kks/ku dj fn;k x;k
gks rks oS/k dk ;g mÙkjnkf;Ro gS fd og jksxh
dh lHkh rjg ds gkfuçn vkpj.kksa ls j{kk djs
D;ksafd 'kks/ku ds ckn og nqcZy] —'k'kjhj]
eanfXu;qä] vikuok;q&ey&ew=&dQ&fiÙk ds
vojks/k ls eqä ,oa vU; fpfdRldeksZ dks lgu
djus esa vleFkZ gksrk gS

 Å¡ph vkokt esa cksyukA

,rka ç—frEçkIr% loZo tZ~; kfu otZ; sRk~A
egknks" kdjk.;"Vkfoekfu rq fo'ks" kr%AA


vf/kd iSny pyukA
,d gh vklku esa vf/kd nsj rd cSBukA

mPpkSH kkZ" ;a jFk{kks H kefrpM~Ø e.kklus A

vth.kZ jgus ij Hkkstu djukA

vth.kkZfgrHkksT;s p fnokLoIua leS FkquEk~AA

vfgrdj Hkkstu djukA

¼p- fl-12@11½
la'kks/ku vkSj laltZuØe lsou ds ckn Hkh
tks O;fä lHkh jlks ls ;qä vkgkj dk lsou
djus esa d"V dk vuqHko ugha djrk gks] ftlds
ey ew=kfn osxksa dks fudyus esa vojks/k dk
vuqHko ugha djrk gks] tks vius drZO; dks eu
yxkdj iw.kZ djrk gks ftldh bfUæ; fuckZ/k :i
ls vius vius fo"k;ks dks xzg.k djus esa leFkZ gks]
ftldh vkRek çlUu gks vkSj tks lHkh çdkj dh
2

v"V egknks"kdj Hkko &


jFk] rkaxk vkfn {kksHk djus okyh lokjh ij
p<+ukA

¼p-fl-12@10½

1

ps"Vk;sa djus esa leFkZ gks] mls LokHkkfod LokLF;
laEiUu tkuuk pkfg, ;fn O;fä mijksä of.kZr
LokLF;y{ka.k lEiUu u gks] og lHkh çdkj ds
viF; vkgkj&fogkj dk R;kx dj ns vkSj fo'ks"kdj
fuEu vkB egknks"kdj Hkkoks dk R;kx djuk
vko';d gSA

 fnu esa lksukA
eSFkqu djukA
v"V egknks"kdj Hkkoksa ds lso u ls jksx&
v"Vegknks"kdj Hkkoks ds lsou ls Øe'k%

 mPp Hkk"k.k ls 'kjhj ds m/oZ Hkkx esa jksx gksrs
gSaA
 jFk{kksHk ls loZ 'kjhj esa ihM+k gksrh gSA

O;k[;krk] la f grk fl)ka r foHkkx] oh.kk okfnuh vk;q o s Z n egkfo|ky; ,oa fpfdRlky;] Hkksi ky ¼e-ç-½
jhMj] laf grk fl)kar foHkkx 'kkldh; vk;q o s Zn egkfo|ky; ,oa fpfdRlky;] fcykliqj ¼N-x½
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vfr paØe.k ls v/k%'kjhj esa ihM+k gksrh gSA
 vf/kd nsj rd ,d gh vklu ls cSBus ls
e/; 'kjhj esa ihM+k gksrh gSA
 vth.kZ esa Hkkstu djus ls vket fodkj gksrs
gSA
 viF; vkgkj ls okrkfn nks"kt jksx gksrs gSA
fnu esa lksus ls dQt jksx gksrs gSA
 vfr eSFkqu djus ls {k;t jksx gksrs gSA
1- mPp Hkk"k.k ls gksus okys jksx &
ra=ksPpkSHkkZ";kfrHkk";kH;ka f'kjLrki'k³~[kd.kZ&
fuLrksnJks=kijks/k eq[krkyqd.B 'kks"krSfe;Zfiiklk
Toj red guqxgz ekU;LrEHkfu"Bhouksj% i'oZ'kwy&
LojHksn fgDdk 'oklkn;: L;q%AA
¼p-fl-12@13@1 ½
Å¡ph vkokt esa cksyus ;k vf/kd le; rd
cksyrs jgus ls f'kj esa larki] 'ka[kçns'k vkSj dku
esa lqbZ pqHkkus tSlh ihM+k] dkuks esa cgjkiu]
eq[k&rkyq vkSj d.B dk lq[kuk vk¡[kksa ls /kqU/k
fn[kuk] I;kl vf/kd yxuk] Toj] red'okl]
guqxzg] eU;kLrEHk] mj%'kwy] ik'oZ'kwy] LojHksn
fgDdk vkSj 'okl vkfn jksx gks tkrs gSA
2- jFk{kksHk ls gksus okys jksx &
jFk vkfn lokfj;ksa ij pyus ls laf/k;ksa vkSj
iksjksa esa f'kfFkyrk] guq&ukfldk&dku vkSj f'kj
esa nnZ rFkk lqbZ pqHkus tSlh osnuk] dqf{kçns'k esa
{kksHk] vk¡rksa esa vkokt vkSj vk/;eku] ân; dh
xfr esa ck/kk] bfUæ;ksa esa fuf"Ø;rk] Jksf.ke.My]
ilyh] oa{k.k] v.Mdks"k] dfVHkkx vkSj ihB esa nnZ

gksuk] laf/k] da/ks] vkSj xzhok esa nqcZyrk] vaxks esa
tyu] iSjksa esa lwtu ;k lwukiu ;k f>uf>uh
gksuk ;s y{k.k mRiUu gksrs gSA
3- vf/kd pyus ls gksus okys jksx &
vf/kd iSny pyus ls iSjks esa] ta?kkvksa esa]
m#vks esa] oa{k.kks esa] Jksf.kçns'k esa vkSj ihB esa 'kwy
gksrk gSA iSjks dh jxksa esa Fkdku vkSj lqbZ pqHkkus
tSlh ihM+k gksrh gS] fiaMfy;ksa esa ,sBu gksrh gS]
vaxks esa nnZ] dU/kksa esa nnZ] [kk¡lh vkuk ;s vf/kd
pyus ds y{k.k gksrs gSA
4- vf/kd cSBus ls gksus okys jksx&
vf/kd cSBus ls jFk{kksHk ls mRiUu gksus okys
y{k.k ,oa Jks.kh esa] ik'oZ esa] o{k.k esa] dVh vkSj
ihB esa nnZ gksuk vkfn y{k.k gksrs gSA
5- vth.kZ esa Hkkstu rFkk v/;'ku ls gksus
okys jksx&
vth.kZ gksu s ij Hkks tu djus ls rFkk
v/;'ku djus ls] eq[k'kks"k] mnj esa ok;q Hkjuk]
'kwy gksuk] lqbZ pqacus tSlh osnuk gksuk] I;kl
yxuk vaxks esa Fkdku gksuk]oeu] vfrlkj] ewNkZ]
çokfgdk] vkSj vkefo"k ds y{k.k gksuk vkfn
miæo ;k jksx gksrs gSA
6- fo"ke rFkk vfgr Hkks tu ls gksu s okys
jks x &
fo"ke Hkkstu vkSj viF; ds lsou ls Hkkstu
esa v#fp] nqcZyrk] foo.kZrk] [kqtyh] ikek] vaxks
dh f'kfFkyrk rFkk okr vkfn nks"kksa ds çdksi ls
gksus okys xzg.kh ,oa v'kZ vkfn jksx gksrs gS
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7- fnu esa lksus ls gksus okys jksx &
fnu esa lksus ls v#fp] Hkkstu dk ifjikd u
gksuk] tBjkfXu gzkl] ik.Mq jksx] [kqtyh] ikek]
nkg] oeu] vaxenZ] ân; dh xfr esa O;o/kku]
tM+rk] rUæk] fuaækf/kD;] xzafFkjksx] nqcZyrk] ew=
,oa us= dk yky gksuk rFkk rkyqçns'k esa dQ
fyfIr dh çrhfr gksuk ;s fodkj mRiUu gks tkrs
gSA
8- eSFkqu ls gksus okys jksx &
eSFkqu djus ls 'kh?kz cy uk'k] tk¡?kks esa
f'kfFkyrk] f'kj&ew=k'k;&xqnk&fy³~x&tkuq&tka?k
vkSj iSjks esa nnZ] ân; dh /kM+du dk c<+uk] us=
esa ih<+k] vaxks esa f'kfFkyrk] ew=sfUæ; ls [kwu
fudyuk] dkl] 'okl] Fkwd esa [kwu vkuk] xyk
cSBuk] dfV nqcy
Z rk] ,dkax ;k lokaZx esa jksxksRifÙk]
vaMdks"k esa lwtu]viku ok;q&ey vkSj ew= dh
#dkoV] vuSfPNd 'kqØL=ko]tM+rk] dEi] cgjkiu]
vkSj eu dk f[kUu jguk vkfn jksx gksrs gSA
v"Vegk nks"kksa ls mRiUu jksxksa dh fpfdRlk
1-mPpHkk"k.ktU; jksx ks dh fpfdRlklw =&
rs=ksPpkSHkkZ";k fr Hkk";tke H;³~x Losnksiukg
/kweuL;ksifjHkäLusgikujl{khjkfnokZrgj% loksZ
fof/keksZua pAA

æO;ksa dk lsou vkSj ekSu jguk ykHk nk;d gksrk
gSA
2- jFk{kksHk] vfrpaØe.k tU; rFkk vR;klu
tU; jksxksa dk fpfdRlklw=&
jFk{kksHkt] vfrpaØe.kkR;klutkuka LusgLosnkfn
okrgja deZ loaZ funaotZua pAA
¼p-fl-12@14@2 ½
bu jksxksa esa okruk'kd rSyks dk ç;ksx] okr?u
æO;ksa ls Losnu rFkk vU; okruk'kd fpfdRlk
djuh pkfg, ,oa jFk vkfn dh {kksHk tU; lokjh]
vfr paØe.k] vR;klu vkfn funku ifjotZu
djuk pkfg,A
3- vth.kZ Hkkst u tU; rFkk v/;'ku tU;
jksxksa dk fpfdRlklw=&
vth.kkZ/;'kutkuka fujo'ks"kr'pnZua #{k% Losnks
ya?kuh;ikpuh;nhiuh;kS"k/kopj.ka pAA
¼p-fl- 12@14@3½
bl vo'Fkk esa jksxh dks oeu djkus dk
fo/kku gS rFkk :{k Losnu djk;s ,oa ya?ku&ikpu
rFkk nhiu vkS"k/k dk ç;ksx djkus dk fo/kku gSA
4- fo"ke ,oa vfgr Hkkstu tU; jksxksa dk
fpfdRlklw = &

¼p-fl-12@14@1½

fo"kekfgrk'kutkuka ;FkkLo;a nks"kgjka fØ;k%AA

mPp Loj esa cksyus vkSj vf/kd cksyus ls
gksus okys jksxksa esa Lusga ds fy, okruk'kd rSyks
dk ç;ksx] okr?u æO;ksa ls Losnu] /kweiku uL;
Hkkst ds ckn ?k`riku] ekaljl] nw/k vkfn okruk'kd

¼p-fl-12@14@4½
fo"ke Hkkstu rFkk vfgr Hkkstu ls gksus okys
jksxksa esa nks"kks dh leh{kk dj nks"kks ds vuqlkj nks"k
uk'kd fpfdRlk djus dk fo/kku gSA
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5- fnok'k;utU; jksxksa dk fpfdRlklw=&
fnokLoIutkuka /kweikuya?kuoeuf'kjksfojspu&
O;k;ke#{kk'kukfj"V nhiuh;kS"k/kksi;ksx% ç?k"kZ.kksa&
enkZuifj"kspukfn'p 'ys"kegj% loksZ fof/k%AA
¼ p-fl-13@14 /5½
fnu esa lksus ls gksus okys jksxksa esa /kweiku]
miokl]oeu] uL;] O;k;ke] :{k vkgkj dk lsou]
vfj"Vksa dk iku djuk] nhiuh; vkS"k/kksa dk lsou]
dQ?u pw.kksaZ dk nsg esa ?k"kZ.k] dQ?u rSyksa dk
enZu] dQuk'kd DokFk ls 'kjhj dk ifjlspu
rFkk vU; lHkh dQuk'kd mipkj djus dk
fo/kku gSA
6- eSFkqu tU; jksxksa dk fpfdRlklw=&
eSFkqutkuka thofu;fl);ks% {khjlfiZ"kks#i;ksx%]
rFkk okrgjk% LosnH;³~xksiukgk o`';k'pkgkjk%
Lusgk% Lusgfo/k;ks ;kiukcLr;ksvuqoklua p] ew=oS—
rcfLr'kq y s " kq pks Ù kjcfLrfoZ n kjhxa / kkfnx.k
thofu;{khjlafl/narSya L;kr~ AA
¼ p-fl-12@14@6½
eSFkqutU; jksxksa dh fpfdRlk ds fy, thouh;
x.k dh vkS"k/k ls fl) nw/k] ?kh dk ç;ksx djuk
pkfg, vkSj okruk'kd Losnu] iqfYVl ck¡/kuk] o`";
vkgkj dk lsou] Lusgiku] Lusgu dh fof/k;ksa dk
ikyu] ;kiuk ofLr;ksa dk ç;ksx vkSj vuqoklu
cfLr dk fo/kku vkpk;ksZ us fn;k gSA
;fn ew= lEcaf/kr dksbZ fodkj gks ;k ew=k'k;
esa 'kwy gks rks fonkjhxa/kkfn x.k ¼y?kqiapewy ½ dh
vkS"k/k ds DokFk ,oa dYd ls nw/k Mkydj fl)
rFkk thouh; x.k dh vkS"k/k ds DokFk] dYd ,oa

nw/k ls fl) rSy dh mÙkj cfLr nsuh pkfg,A
;kiuk'p cLr;% loZdkya ns;k%A
¼p-fl-12@15½
;kiu cfLr lHkh dkyks esa nh tkrh gSaA
eqLrkfn ;kiu cfLr&
;g ;kiukcfLr 'kqØo/kZd] ekalo/kZd] vkSj
cyo/kZd gSA {kr{kh.k] dkl] xqYe] 'kwy] fo"ke
Toj] czU/kjksx] cfLrdq.My jksx] mnkorZ] dqf{k'kwy]
ew=ØPN] jäfodkj] jtksfodkj] foliZ] çokfgdk]
f'kj%'kwy] tkuq'kwy] Å#'kwy] ta?kk'kwy] cfLrxzg]
v'ejh] mUekn] v'kZ] çesg] vk/eku] okrjä]
fiÙkt jksx ,oa dQt jksxksa ds u"V djrh gSA
;g vfr 'kh?kz cydkjd gS rFkk jlk;u ds xq.kksa
ls laEiUu gSA
,j.Meqy kfn ;kiucfLr&
;g cfLr lHkh çdkj ds O;fä;ksa ds fy,
ykHkçn gS] fo'ks"kdj e`nq LoHkko okys] dksey
çd`fr ds] L=h&lEHkksx ls {kh.k] {krxzLr] o`)]
fpjdkyh v'kZ jksx ls ihfM+r rFkk lUrku dh
dkeuk djus okys jksfx;ksa ds fy, fgrdj gSA
mila g kj&
'kks/ku ,oa laltZu deZ ds i'pkr~ tc
O;fädk 'kjhj nqcZy gksrk gS rc ;fn O;fä
viF; vkgkj fogkj dk lsou djrk gS vkSj lkFk
gh v"V egknks"kdj Hkkoksa dk ifjR;kx ugha
djrk rks og 'kh?kz gh jksxksa ls xzLr gks tkrk gS
rc jksx dk fuokj.k djuk d"Vçn gks tkrk gS]
rc jksxh ds y{k.kkuqlkj mldh fpfdRlk 'kh?kzrk
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ls djuh pkfg, ftlds fy, ya?ku&ikpu] nhiu
vkS"k/k rFkk jksxksa ds y{k.kkuqlkj fpfdRlk djuh
pkfg,A
lanHkZ xzaFk
1-

pjd lafgrk M‚- czãkuan f=ikBh pkS[kEck
lqjHkkjrh çdk'ku okjk.klh prqFkZ laLdj.k
ƒ‹‹ˆ

2-

pjd la f grk ia - dk'khukFk ik.Ms; ]
fo|ksfruh O;k[;k pkS[kEHkk Hkkjrh vdkneh
okjk.klh laLdj.k „åå‡

3-

pjd lafgrk M‚- gfj'paæ flag dq'kokgk
pkS[kEHkk vksfj;aVkfy;k okjk.klh çFke
laLdj.k „åå‡

4-

pjd lafgrk M‚- y{eh/kj f}osnh pkS[kEck
—".knkl vdkneh] okjk.klh çFke
l¡Ldj.k 2013

5-

pjd lafgrk vkpk;Z fo|k/kj 'kqDy ]çksjfonÙk f=ikBh ]pkS[kEck laL—r çfr"Bku
fnYyh laLdj.k 2013

6-

laL—r& fgUnh dks"k okeu f'kojke vkIVs]
jpuk çdk'ku] t;iqj çFke laLdj.k
„ååˆ
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dqEHkdkeyk ¼,d 'kkóh; foe'kZ½
& izse”kadj ik.Ms; 1] ujsUnz dqekj ik.Ms; 2
e-mail : narendrapd5@gmail. com

dkeyk%&
O;qRifRr%&
dke $ y $ Vki~ ¾ dkeyk A

vFkkZr~ nwf’kr gksus ls dqfRlr viku ok;q
vikud] bl fLFkfr okyk vikudh] dkeyk uked
vikufdik.Mqjksx ¾ dkeykikufdik.Mqjksx A
oxhZd j.k %&

fu#fä%&
dkee~ & i;kZIrrk] rL;k% Hkkoa Ykkfr
bfr dkeykA

vk;qosZfnd ok³~e; esa dkeyk dks dbZ izdkj
ls oxhZÑr fd;k x;k gS] tSls %&

^^dke”kCnks”;a lk/kkj.k”kCn% fo”ks’kkRLoYis
Hkäk|fHkyk’ks izorZrs] ra Ykkfr bfr dkeyk**A

1- jkxksRifRr ds vuqlkj &

¼lq0m044@6 gkjk.kpUnz ½
dkee~ “kCn i;kZIrrk dk cks/k djkrk gSA
[kkyh jgus ij Hkh isV esa i;kZIr Hkkstu gS ;k isV
Hkjk gqvk gS] FkksM+k lk Hkh Hkkstu djus dh bPNk
ugha gS] ,slk Hkko mRiUu djus okyk jksx A
i;kZ; %&
vkpk;Z gkjk.kpanz us dkeyk dk ,d i;kZ;
vikufd ik.Mqjksx Hkh fn;k gS A
^^l dkeykikufdik.Mqjksx%** ds Hkk’; esa
dkeyk $ vikufd ik.Mqjksx% ,slk foPNsn
djrs gq, fy[kk gS fd%&^^nq’VRosu dqfRlrks”ikuks
vikud%] lks”L;kfLrhfr vikudh] dkeyk[;ks
vikufdik.Mqjksx% dkeykikufdik.Mqj ksx%* A
¼lq0m044@6 ij gkjk.kpUnz ½

¼d½ Lora=dkeyk ¼ik.Mqjksx ds fcuk mRiUu
gksrh gS tks izk;% cgqfiRrk dks’B”kk[kkJ;k ,oa
;Ñf}dkjtU;k ;k vYifiRrk “kk[kkJ;k ,oa
vojks/ktU;k gksrh gS½
¼[k½ vkSinzfodhdkeyk@iSfRrd ik.Mq &
ik.Mqjksx ds lkFk] vusd jksxksa ds minzo ds :i
esa jäd.kksa ds VwVus ds ifj.kkeLo:i mRiUu
gksrh gS A ;g cgqfiRrk ,oa dks’B”kk[kkJ;k gksrh
gS A
2- vkJ; ds vuqlkj &
¼d½ dks’B”kk[kJ;k
¼cgqfiRrk] LorU=k] ;Ñf}dkjtU;k½
¼[k½ “kk[kkJ;k
¼vYifiRrk] LorU=k] vojks/ktU;k½

v/;{k] fo'o vk;q o sZ n ifj"kn~ ¼dk”khizk Ur½ 2 dk;kdYi vk;q o sZ f nd fpfdRlk ,oa vuq l a / kku ds U nz 11@6
rklda n ekxZ ] flfoy ykbu] iz; kxjkt mRrj iz n s' kA
1
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3- fiRr dh ek=k ds vuqlkj &
¼d½ cgqfiRrk ¼vkSinzfodh@iSfRrd ik.Mq] dks’B”kk[kkJ;k] LorU=k] ;Ñf}dkjtU;k½
¼d½ vYifiRrk ¼“kk[kkJ;k] LorU=k] vojks/ktU;k½
blsa fuEu js[kkfp= }kjk vf/kd ljyrk ls le>k tk ldrk gS %&
dkeykjksx

Lora= ¼ Ikk.Mqjksx ds fcuk ½

dks’B”kk[kkJ; ¼ cgqfiRr ,oa A “kk[kkJ;k ¼ vYifiRrk ,oa
;Ñf}dkj tU; ½
A fiRrokfguh esa vojks/k tU;k½
dqEHkdkeyk] ikudh
dqEHkdkeyk] ikudh

vkSinzfod] @iSfRrd ik.Mq]
¼cgqfiRr ,oa dks’B”kk[kkJ; ½
Ikk.Mq ds lkFk vU; jksxksa esa jäd.kuk”ktU;
( Haemolytic Jaundice )

dqEHkdkeyk] gyhed] ikudh

fu#fä &
dqEHkor~ “kwu% “kjhj% dqEHk%] dqEHkLFkk dkeyk dqEHkdkeyk A
vFkkZr~ ?kM+s ds leku “kksFk ;qä “kjhj &dqEHk] dqEHk esa fLFkr dkeyk dqEHkdkeyk A
dkeyk jksx tc leqfpr fpfdRlk ds vHkko esa vf/kd fnuksa rd cuk jg tkrk gS rks ;g
ÑPNªlk/; gks tkrk gS] ;gh voLFkk dqEHkdkeyk dgykrh gS tks dks’B”kk[kkfJr gksrh gS A
^^dkykUrjkr~ [kjhHkwrk ÑPNªk L;kr~ dqEHkdkeyk **A p-fp16@37
HksnLrq rL;k% [kyq dqEHklkºo% -------------------A lqm-44@11A
mis{k;k p “kksQk<îk lk ÑPNªk dqEHkdkeyk A
v-â-fu-13@18 A
fo”ks’k fopkj.kh; fcUnq %&
dqN Vhdkdkjksa usa bls dks’Bxr dkeyk ds :i esa izfrikfnr fd;k gS &
dqEHkdkeysfr voLFkHksnsu dks’Bxrdkeyk;k% laKk] dqE Hk% dks’B% rnkJ;k dkeyk dqEHk
dkeyk A p-fp16@37 ij pØikf.k A
dqEHk% dks’B%] vUr%lqf ’kjlk/kE;kZr ~]rn~xrk dkeyk dqE Hkdkeyk dks’BkJ;sR ;FkZ% A ek-fu8@19 ij e/kqdks”k Vhdk A
;gka fopkj.h; fcanq ;g gS fd] fiRr ds “kk[kk esa izos”k djus ij gh us= ,oa u[k esa ihykiu fn[kkbZ
iM+rk gS tks dkeyk dk eq[; fpà gS A
^^gkfjnzus=% l Hkz“ka gkfjnzRo³~u[kkuu% A
jäihr”kÑUew=ks Hksdo.ksZ grsfUnz;% ** AA p-fp-16@35 A
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;gka /;ku nsus ;ksX; rF; ;g gS fd] dks’B esa dkeyk dsoy izkjfEHkd Lrj ij gh vkfJr gks
ldrh gS ftlesa dsoy ew= esa LoYi ihrkHkrk fn[kkbZ nsrh gS] tcfd] dqEHkdkeyk dh voLFkk rks
dkeyk ds vf/kd fnuksa rd cus jgus ij mRiUu gksrh gS vkSj u[k us= ew= vR;f/kd ihys ;k Ñ’.kkHk
gks tkrs gSa] blfy, bls dks’BkfJr dguk laxr ugha izrhr gksrk A
v’Vkaxân; fu-13@15 dh Vhdk esa vkpk;Z v#.knRr usa Hkh dkeyk dks dks’B”kk[kk mHk;kJ;k
gh Lohdkj fd;k gS &
-----------fiRra dr`Z dkeykekogsr~ A dhn`“khe~ \ dks’B”kk[kkJ;ke~ A dks’Bks & egklzksr%]
“kk[kk & jäkn;Lrod~ p] bfr rnqHk;ekJ;ks ;L;kLrke~ ]----A
fo}Ttuksa dks blij fopkj djuk pkfg, A
oLrqr % ;g vfrizo `) ik.Mq ,oa vfrizo `) dkeyk dh ,d la; qä voLFkk gS tks
dks’B”kk[kkfJr gh gksrh gSA jksxh dks ,sl k izr hr gksrk gS fd mlds dqEHk@?kM+k :ih
“kjhj esa cgqr xk<+k fiRr ( Bilirubin ) Hkj fn;k x;k gks A
y{k.k &
y{k.k ds lanHkZ esa e/kqdks”k Vhdk }kjk mRiUu Hkze vkSj mldk fuokj.k &
e/kqdks”k Vhdk esa ek/kofunku esa m)`r pjd lafgrk fp-16@37 dh vk/kh dkfjdk ^^dkykUrjkr~
[kjhHkwrk ÑPNªk L;kr~ dqEHkdkeyk** rd gh bldk y{k.k lhfer dj fn;k x;k gS( bl dkfjdk dh
vxyh iafä esa of.kZr blds y{k.kksa dks dkeyk dh vlk/;rk ds y{k.kksa ds :i esa izfrikfnr fd;k x;k gS&
Ñ’.kihr”kÑUew=ks Hkz“ka “kwu”p ekuo% A ek-fu-8@19
ek/ko funku esa m)`r bl pjd lw= dh Vhdk esa e/kqdks”kdkj fy[krs gSa &
dkeyk;k% vlk/;y{k.kekg & Ñ’.ksR;kfn A
oLrqr% ;g lehphu ugha izrhr gksrk] D;ksafd]
1-lHkh lafgrkvksa esa “kksQ dks dqEHkdkeyk dk ize[q k y{k.k crk;k x;k gS
mis{k;k p “kksQk<îk lk ÑPNªk dqEHkdkeyk A ¼ v-â-fu-13@18 ½A
---------------------------”kksQks egkaLr= p ioZHsksn%A ¼ lq-m-44@11½
^^dkykUrjkr~ [kjhHkwrk ÑPNªk L;kr~ dqEHkdkeyk A
Ñ’.kihr”kÑUew=ks Hk‘“ka “kwu”p ekuo%**
AA
¼p-fp-16@37½
jksxh O;fä dk iqjh’k ,oa ew= Ñ’.kihr rFkk “kjhj vR;f/kd “kksFk ;qä gks tkrk gS A
2- ;g dYiuk gh ugha dh tk ldrh fd pjd lafgrk esa dqEHkdkeyk ds y{k.kizlax ds chp esa
dkeyk ds vlk/;rk dk o.kZu dj fn;k x;k gks A
3- vxyh gh dkfjdk ls Li’V gks tkrk gS fd] pjdlafgrk dks iqjh’k ,oa ew= dk jäo.kZ gksuk
gh vlk?;rk dk y{k.k vHkh’V gS u fd Ñ’.kihr gksuk A
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^^ljäkf{keq[kPNfnZfo.ew=ks ;”p rkE;fr A
------------------------dkeykoku~ foi|rs **AA p-fp-16@38&39 A
mä m)j.kksa ls Li’V gS fd pjd lafgrk esa “kksFk ds lkFk iqjh’k ,oa ew= esa Ñ’.kihrrk dks
dqEHkdkeyk ds y{k.k ds :i esa gh izfrikfnr fd;k x;k gS u fd dkeyk ds vlk/;rk ds y{k.kksa ds
:i esa A
dqEHkdkeyk dh voLFkk esa jä dh ek=k vR;Yi gksus rFkk jä esa fiRr ( Bilirubin ) dh ek=k
vR;f/kd gksus ds ifj.kkeLo:i fuEu y{k.k fn[kkbZ iM+rs gSa &
 dks’B”kk[kkfJr dkeyk esa iqjh’k ,oa ew= dk o.kZ vR;f/kd ihyk gks tkrk gS A
 “kk[kkfJrdkeyk esa ew= dk o.kZ vR;f/kd ihyk jgrk gS tcfd iqjh’k “;ko ;k Ñ’.k gks tkrk gS A
ew= esa ihykiu vR;f/kd gksusij mlesa gjhfrek ;k “;kork dk vkHkkl gksus yxrk gS A
 jäkYirk ds dkj.k vf{kdwV diksy rFkk iSjksa esa “kksFk mRiUu gks tkrk gSA
 ;Ñf}dkj ds dkj.k mnj esa “kksFk gks tkrk gS A
 lfU/k;ksa esa Hksnuor~ ihM+k gksrh gS A
vlk/;rk %&
dqEHkdkeyk ds lkFk ;fn] oeu] v#fp] âYykl] Toj] Dye] “okl] dkl rFkk vfrlkj esa ls dqN
;k lHkh minzo fn[kkbZ nsa rks mls vlk/; le>uk pkfg, A
N|Zj ks pdâYyklTojDyefuihfMr% A
u”;fr “okldklkrksZ foM~Hksnh dqEHkdkeyh AA ek-fu-8@21&22 A
fpfdRlk %&
tSlk fd iwoZ foe”kksZa ls Li’V gS fd ;g dksbZ Lora= jksx ugha gS] vfirq] dkeyk dh izo`)koLFkk
gS A blhfy, pjd ;k lqJqr lafgrk esa blds fy, vyx ls dksbZ fpfdRlk ugha crkbZ x;h A
vr% ewy jksxksa ds vuqlkj gh bldh fpfdRlk dh tkuh pkfg, A
vkpk;Z okXHkê usa ewy jksx dh fpfdRlk ds lkFk &

xksew= ds lkFk f”kykthr

xksew= ds lkFk jkSI;ekf{kd HkLe ;k

xksew= ds lkFk Lo.kZekf{kd HkLe ds lsou dk funs”Z k fn;k gS A v-â-fp-16@52 A
ik.Mq ;qä dqEHkdkeyk esa vuqHkwr iz;ksx &
1- eaMwj HkLe 250 feyhxzke
$
izkr% lk;a Qyf=dkfn DokFk 50fe-yh- ds lkFk A
gfjnzkfn ?k`r 10 xzke
AA vk;qosZnks fot;rsrjke~ AA
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vk;qosZn fl)kUr ds vuqlkj 'kjn _rqp;kZ
& fdj.k 'kekZ1] 'kEHkw n;ky 'kekZ2 ] dk'khukFk lexaMh 3
e-mail : kiransharma10474@gmail.com

çLrkouk
vk;qosZn dk ewy mís'; gS iq#"kkFkZ prq"V;
;kfu /keZ] vFkZ] dke vkSj eks{k dks ikukA1 ;g
rHkh laEHko gS tc O;fä yacs le; rd LoLFk
jgsxkA vk;qonZs dk çFke ç;kstu ßLoLFkL; LokLF;
j{k.ke~ß2 dh iwfrZ gsrq fnup;kZ] _rqp;kZ ,oa
lnoZ̀Ùk dk ikyu vfRk vko';d gSA
vk;qosZn ds vuqlkj dky dks nks Hkkx esa
foHkkftr fd;k gS & vknku dky ,oa folxZ
dkyA3]4

lc dks fu;a=.k djus ds fy;s uhps of.kZr vkgkj
vkSj fogkj dk ikyu vR;ko';d gS A
mís ' ;%

 ekSleh fcekfj;ksa ls cpus gsrq _rqp;kZ dk
egRo
 'kjn _rq esa [kku iku dk o.kZu
 vk;qosZn dk ekSleh fcekfj;ksa dh jksdFkke esa
;ksxnku

'kjn _rqp;kZ%

vknku dky esa f'kf'kj] olUr] xzh"e vkSj
folxZ dky esa o"kkZ] 'kjn vkSj gseUr _rq vkrs
gSA 5 o"kkZ _rq ds ckn 'kjn _rq vkrh gSA 'kjn
esa paæek dk cy iw.kZ:i ls gksus ls i`Foh ij
fLFkr vkgkj ,oa vkS"k/kh inkFkkZsa esa cy dh o`f)
gksus ds lkFk&lkFk Lusg ,oa yo.kjl dh o`f)
gksrh gSA6

ls o uh; vkgkj% 8

o"kkZ _rq esa çk—frd :i ls lafpr fiÙknks"k
dk 'kjn _rq esa çdksi gks tkrk gSA7 ok;q dk
'keu gksrk gSA tBjkfXu ean gks tkrh gSA
ijj.kkeLo:i jksx mRiUu gksrs gSaA vk;qosZn us
leLr _rqvksa esa 'kjn _rq dks jksxksa dh ekrk
dgk tkrk gSA cq[kkj] X;kfLVzd] mYVh] nLr]
eysjj;k] MsUxq Toj vkfn _rqtU; fodkjksaA bu

lfCt;ksa esa isBk] ykSdh] djsys] ijoy] rksjbZ]
dadksM+k] ikyd] pkSykbZ] xktj] dPph ddM+h]
eDds dk Hkqêk

fiÙk ds 'keu ds fy, e/kqj ¼ehBs½] ufr
¼dM+os½ ,oa d"kk; ¼dlsyk½ jl dk mi;ksx
fo'ks"k :i ls djuk pkfg,A
vukt esa pkoZy] xsgw¡] tkS] Tokj]
nkyksa esa eww¡x] elwj] eksB]

Qyksa esa vukj] tkewu] ids dsys] tk;Qy]
ukfj;y] rktk vathj] idk iihrk] vaxwj]
lw[ks esoksa esa pkjksyh] uiLrk

M.D.Scholar, 2M.D.Scholar, 3Associate Prof., Dept. Of Swasthvritta and Yoga, National Institute of Ayurveda,
Jaipur
1
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elkyksa esa thjk] /kuu;k] vkw¡oZyk] byk;ph]
gYnh] [kl[kl] lkSaQ fy;s tk ldrs gSaA blds
lkFk nw/k] ?kh] eD[ku] feJh] ukfj;y dk rsy
rFkk vj.Mh dk rsy ysuk cgqr ykHknk;h gSA
d`r kUu oxZ@ iDoku%
& xUus dk jl] ukfj;y dk ikuh vkSj equDdk]
lkSaQ vkSj /kfu;k feykdj cuk;k x;k is;
'kjhj dk xehZ dks de djus ds lkFk lsgr
ds fy;s ykHknk;d gksrk gSA
& [khj] jcM+h vkfn BaMh djds [kkuk LokLF; ds
fy, ykHkçn gSA
& ids dsys esa ?kh vkSj Lokn ds vuq:i byk;ph
Mkydj [kkus ls ykHk gksrk gSA

eww¡xQyh] ljlksa vkfn dks R;kx djuk pkfg,A
& fogkj tSls fnu esa uhan ysuk] HkjisV Hkkstu
ysuk] vf/kd O;k;ke] O;ok; ugha djuk pkfg;sAa
vkS " kf/k%
& vk¡oyk pw.kZ vFkok f=Qyk dk lsouA
& vk¡oyk vkSj feJh ds pw.kZ dk lsou A
& 'kjn iwf.kZek ds ckn rkts vk¡oyksa ls cuk;k
x;k P;oaçk'k dk lsou fiÙk ds 'keu rFkk
jksx çur dkjd 'kfä dks c<kus esa Js"B gSA
& fpjk;rk] uhe ds iÙks] djsys vkun dk lsou
djuk pkfg,A

& eksfr;ksa o Qqyksa dh ekyk /kkj.k

& iapdeFk esa& fojspu ¼tqykc½] jDreks{k.k
¼nw f "kr jDr fujgj.k½] ufr ?k` r iku
¼vkS"kf/k æO; ls cuk;h gq;h dM+os ?kh dk
lsou½

& pqus ls iqrs gq, ?kj esa fuokl

'kkjnh; uojk=

& LoPN oL= /kkj.k

& lkcqnkuk dh f[kpMh

& pUnu vkfn 'khry æO;ksa dk 'kjhj ij /kkj.k

& fla?kkMsa dk gyok@lekslk

& jkf= esa pUæek dh 'khry fdj.kksa dk lsou

& dqVoVq ls cuk;s gq;sa inkFkZ tks ikpu esa
gydk gks &iwjh vknh

lsouh; oogkj%

9

R;kT; vkgkj fogkj%
& vkgkj vkSj vkS"k/kh tks fiÙk nks"k dk çdksi
djus okyh [kêh o rh[kh oLrqvksa tSls ngh]
[kêsNkN] vpkj] fuEcw] vR;f/kd elkys]
[kêsQy
& nkyksa esa cktjk] mM+n] dqyFkh] vjgj
& lfCt;ksa esa pkSykbZ] fepZ] I;kt] yglqu] vnjd]
ids gq, cSaxu] VekVj] beyh] ghax] fry]

& e[kkus ls cuh [khj
& dsys vkSj v[kjksV ls cuh ikuh;
& 'kks.B dh pVuh
fu"d"kZ%
'kjn _rq Hkkjrh; ekl vkf'ou & dkfrZd
¼vDVwEcj&uoEcj ½ esa vkrh gSA bl _rq esa
tBjkfXu eUn jgrh gS vFkkZr 'kjhj dh ikpu'kfä
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de gks tkrh gSA blhfy, bl _rq es xq# rFkk
vfHk";fUn vkgkj ugha ysus pkfg,A bl _rq es
okrkoj.k es m".krk c<+ tkrh gS] Þ;Fkk yksds rFkk
'kjhjs ds vuqlkj 'kjhj es Hkh m".krk c< tkrh
gSA blh dkj.k bl _rq es m".k] xq: vkgkj
lsou ugha djus pkfg,A y?kq o 'khry inkFkksa dk
lsou o vPNh Hkw[k yxus ij gh Hkkstu djuk
pkfg,A
fir dk bl _rq es çdksi gksrk gS bl
dkj.k Toj] nkg] [kkuk u ipuk] Hkw[k de yxuk]
vk/eku vkfn fodkj mRiUu gksrs gS A bl _rq
es ^^lqcqHkqd{krS** vFkkZr~ vPNh rjg Hkw[k yxus ij
gh vkgkj xzg.k djus dk çko/kku gS A
'kjn _rq esa fnu & jkr leku gksus ls
e/;kà esa Hkkstu djuk pkfg,A

7. Ibid, Sutrasthana 6/41, p.145
8. Ibid, Sutrasthana 6/42-43, p.145
9. Ibid, Sutrasthana 6/48, p.146
10.Ibid, Sutrasthana 6/41, p.145
11. Sushruta Sa?hita, By Ambikadutta Shastri,
Sutrasthana 46/476, Chaukhambha Sanskrit Samsthan, Varanasi, p.284
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ifj"kn~ lekpkj
Online Activities of Parishad
1. On 5th august 2020 an online lecture was organized on topic- ‘AN OVERVIEW OF ANATOMY
OF UPPER LIMB WITH VIRTUAL DISSECTION’ by Dr. Gaurav Soni (Assistant Professor,
Department of Rachna Shareer, NEIAH, Shilong). The organizing committee consisted
of Prof. K. C.Pradhan (Principal), Mr. K.N. Gangwar (manager), Dr. Garima Sachan
(Assistant Professor-Rachana Shareer)- Dhanwantari Ayurvedic medical college and
hospital, Bareilly(UP), Dr. Surendra Chaudhary (president VAP, UP), Dr. Vijay Rai (general
secretary, VAP, UP), Dr. Nitin Sharma (Vidyarthi Prakosth Pramukh, VAP, brij prant.
2. A workshop on 19th august 2020 was organized for essay writing for undergraduate
Ayurveda students. The organizing committee consisted of Dr. Surendra Chaudhary
(president VAP,UP), Dr Vijay Rai (General Secretary VAP, UP) and Dr. Mandeep Jaiswal
(Vidyarthi prakosth pramukh- VAP, UP)
3. An online lecture for UG students on topic ‘Some Hematological Investigations and
their Clinical Interpretation’ was delivered by Dr. Shalini Rai (Assistant Professor in Rog
Nidan Evam Vikriti Vigyan at AIIA Delhi) on 26th august 2020. The organizing committee
consisted of Dr. Surendra Chaudhary (president VAP,UP), Dr Vijay Rai (General Secretary
VAP, UP) and Dr. Mandeep Jaiswal (Vidyarthi prakosth pramukh- VAP, UP).
4. An online lecture on 28th august 2020 was delivered by Prof. Anoop Kumar Indoria
(department of kayachikitsa, Government Ayurvedic College, Pani Gate, Vadodara) on
topic ‘AYURVEDIC MANAGEMENT OF DEEP VEIN THROMBOSIS’. The organizing committee
consisted of Dr. Surendra Chaudhary (President, VAP, U.P.), Dr. Vijay Rai (General
Secretary, VAP, U.P.) and Dr. Manish Mishra (Scientific Secretary, VAP, U.P.)
5. An online Lecture on 9th September 2020 was organised on topic- ‘Importance of concept
of marma in Ayurvedic & Allied Sciences by Dr. Ashutosh Kumar Pathak (Assistant
Professor, Department of Rachana Sharir, Faculty of Ayurveda, I.M.S, B.H.U.). The
organizing committee consisted of Dr. Surendra Chaudhary (president VAP, UP), Dr.Vijay
Rai (general secretary, VAP, UP), Dr. Anurag Pandey (Vidyarthi Prakosth Pramukh, VAP,
Kashi kshetra).
6. An online lecture for UG students on topic ‘Common Myths & Facts Regarding Ayurvedic
System Of Medicine and Ayurvedic Drugs’ was delivered by Dr. Pramod Yadav (Assistant
Professor in Rasshastra & Bhaishajya Kalpana at AIIA Delhi) on 16th september 2020. The
organizing committee consisted of Dr. Surendra Chaudhary (president VAP,UP), Dr Vijay
Rai (General Secretary VAP, UP) and Dr. Mandeep Jaiswal (Vidyarthi prakosth pramukhVAP, UP).
7. An online Lecture on 23th September 2020 was organised by VAP & G S Ayurveda Medical
College & Hospital, Hapur, Uttar Pradesh on topic- ‘Virechan Karma’ by Dr. Ashvini
Kumar M (Professor & Head of Department of Panchkarma SDM College of Ayurveda
and Hospital Hassan, Karnataka). The organizing committee consisted of Dr. Surendra
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Chaudhari (president-VAP, UP), Dr. Vijay Rai (General Secretary, VAP, UP) and Dr. Divya
Gupta (Vidyarthi Prakoshth Pramukh, VAP meerut prant).
8. An online Lecture on 4th October 2020 was organised by Chikitsak Prakoshtha Kashi &
Goraksh Prant on topic- ‘Ati Mala Pravriti- Chikitsiya paridrisya me Ayurved aur Aadhunik
Chikitsa Vigyan ka Tulanatmak Adyayan’ by Dr. Akash Chandra Tripathi (MD Roga Nidan,
IMS-BHU, Senior Ayurveda Physician). The organizing committee consisted of Dr.
Surendra Chaudhari (president-VAP, UP), Dr. Vijay Rai (General Secretary, VAP, UP), Dr.
P.C Tripathi (Chikitsak Prakoshth Sah Prabhari, VAP, UP), Dr. P.S.Pandey (President Kashi
Prant), Dr. M.D. Dubey (Chikitsak Prakoshth Prabhari-Kashi Prant) and Dr. Jwala Prasad
Mishra ( President-Goraksh Prant).
9. An online Lecture on 18th October 2020 was on topic- ‘Ksharsutra Preparation and its
Application’ by Dr. Kalpana Verma (Assistant Professor, Department of Shalya Tantra,
Institute of AYUSH Medical Science, Lucknow). The organizing committee consisted of
Dr. Surendra Chaudhari (president-VAP, UP), Dr. Vijay Rai (General Secretary, VAP, UP),
Dr. Prashant Pundeer (Vidyarthi Prakoshth Pramukh, VAP, Meerut Prant) and Dr. Divya
Gupta (Vidyarthi Prakoshth Pramukh, VAP Meerut prant).

J)katfy

(Jh

izH kkr 'kadj ik.Ms;)
-: 1954 - 2020 :-

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds lnL; Jh çHkkr 'kadj ik.Ms; th iq= Lo M‚ xaxk lgk; ikaMs;
th dk dksjksuk ds dkj.k vkt fnukad 28 vxLr dks nsgkolku gks x;kA vkbZ vkbZ Vh] ls
B-Tech] e`nqHkk"kh] feyulkj] fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds fy;s lefiZr lnL; ds vlkef;d e`R;q
ls fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ifjokj eekZgr gSA ckck fo'oukFk mudh vkRek dks 'kkafr çnku djsa
,oa ifjokj dks bl vikj nq%[k dks lgu djus dh 'kfäA
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